Addiction and Homeless Services
Substance Recovery Counseling

If you are dealing with addiction to heroin, prescription pain medication or alcohol, you are not alone. MCHWC provides substance abuse counseling and treatment to the homeless and general population.

Call 415-339-8813 today to make an appointment at any of our locations.

Marin City Main Clinic
630 Drake Avenue
Marin City, CA 94965

San Rafael at Center Point
1601 Second St. #108
San Rafael, CA 94901

Bayview Hunters Point
6301 3rd Street
San Francisco, CA 94124

Services We Provide
We provide these services at each of our clinic locations:

- Individual or group counseling
- Medical treatment for opioid use, heroin, prescriptions pain meds, or alcohol
- Suboxone/Vivitrol Medication-Assisted Recovery
- Resources and referrals to outpatient and in-patient treatment programs

Please contact Dominique McDowell, Director of Addiction & Homeless Services, with any questions at Dominique@marincityclinic.org or 415-339-8813.
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About Marin City Health & Wellness Center

Marin City Health & Wellness Center provides services to adults and children from San Rafael to San Francisco. Our mission is to provide innovative health and wellness services to all, with the goal of African American health equity. Founded in 2006 to provide affordable and accessible healthcare to residents of public housing, we are uniquely located in the communities where our clients live.

Services We Provide

As a Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC), we serve patients, regardless of their ability to pay, from four clinic sites in San Rafael, Marin City and San Francisco’s Bayview Hunters Point. Our mission is to provide innovative health and wellness services to all, with the goal of African American health equity. Our services include primary medical, dental, behavioral healthcare, midwifery and maternal care, health education, and leadership programs for Black teens. Services include:

- **State-of-the-art medical** and **dental** care
- **Behavioral and mental health** programs
- **Healthy lifestyle programs** for all ages
- **Natural birth center** (Marin County’s first alternative birth facility)
- **Youth leadership** programs for teen boys (The Defenders) and teen girls (Girl Power)

Individuals and Families We Serve

With the expansion of healthcare insurance through the Affordable Care Act, we serve patients through Medi-Cal, Medicare, Covered California and many insurance programs (including Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Cigna, Sutter). In 2015, we:

- Provided 11,292 **medical, dental and behavioral health** visits to 3,422 unique patients;
- Served **all ages**: 46% of patients are 35-65 years old, and patients range from infants to seniors;
- Reached **multicultural** patients: 40% Caucasian, 27% African American, 13% Latino, 4% Asian.

How You Can Participate

**Make an appointment today at 415.339.8813.** Visit our doctors, dentists or therapists Mondays through Saturdays. We accept all forms of insurance and provide service regardless of ability to pay.

**Refer a teen to our programs for girls and boys.** *The Defenders* (middle/high school boys) and **Girl Power** (girls) offer youth leadership activities. More information is online at [marincityclinic.org](http://marincityclinic.org).

**Join our Board or Advisory Committee.** We are looking for leaders who believe in the power of community healthcare. For more information, contact Nicole Johnson at [Nicole@marincityclinic.org](mailto:Nicole@marincityclinic.org).

**Support our work.** Expanding programs to meet community needs depends on donations. Give online at [www.MarinCityClinic.org](http://www.MarinCityClinic.org) or contact Melanie Hamburger at [Melanie@marincityclinic.org](mailto:Melanie@marincityclinic.org).